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BEmSH fAKE POIEIIES; SLAVS
CROSS STYR; TURKS IN FLIGHT

tre ether a.rt3 et the front, have wads
MNmh counter-attack- s, but these wr

repulsed by tho fire of th British
aftttw and infantry "

Th war has seen no mori desperate
ttHthrK than that which has resulted In
tlM ejection of the Teutons trom Foxlerei
Aa twertant point on the main highway
toward Bapaume It "was the objective of

) Jlrat great thmet t the British offensive.
Jjrle last week Australian and New

fcastansl noldlera gained a foothold In the
vlltage Itself A aerie of furious German
eointer-attaek- a filled to dislodge Ihem.
Clinging desperately to makeshift barriers
to the. southeast of the town barriers for
the niost Part made- - of the crumbled ruin
f the town's houses the British forces
tufjbornly repulsed their assailants and

Steadily pushed them back, almdst brick
fcy brlak and Inch by Inch, Tho rattle of
the machine-gu- n flra was Incessant, save
when forces on both sides swarmed out of
their bnrrlers and with clubbed rifles and
baronets swayed back and forth In hand-to-han- d

grips. Threatened for weeks, the
Germans had time to make emplacements
In house for their machine guns and to
buttress up their positions with concrete
and steel. They turned a windmill to the
northwest of the town Into a veritable s

from which machlne'guns rattled death
Nearby was a cemetery and among the
craves of the dead were placed the terrible
modern death-dealin- g implements of war.
The cemetery Is now a shambles above the
irth

Capture of the whole of Poslercs endangers
the Qerman forces fighting In tho rallent
from Thlcpval to Poileres. It was noted
here today that the territorials, having
ejected the Teutons from the village, Im-

mediately began a westward encircling
movement, menacing the .enemy contained
In this loop of the line. A retirement from
this curve Is expected. A further British
enveloping movement eastward from Thlep-va- l

was expected today to Increase tho pres-
sure on this "kink" In the line, forcing the
Germans to straighten It out by a retreat

BERLIN REPORT ADMITS LOSS
OF POZIERES TO THE BRITISH
BERLIN, July 3.

The British have established themselves
In Pozleres, between tho Ancre and Somme
Rivers, It was admitted In the official re-

port of the German War Offlco today.
It was stated, however, that British at-

tacks at Longueval and In Trones Wood
were repulsed,

A British bastion on the Comlncs Canal
northwest of Lille) was destroyed by the

Germans.

ERZINGAN, GREAT OTTOMAN-- .

STRONGHOLD, FALLS TO SLAVS
Centlnnd from Fore On

penetrated 300 miles Into Turkish territory,
and is stilt advancing1 rapidly, In spits of
the mountainous condition of the country
and the scarcity of roads.

The Inexorable progress of the Russians
has completely demoralized the Turkish
armies In the Caucasus. Oerman ofllclala
have tried In vain to stem the Turkish re-

treat, which has now grown, at some places.
In n, panic-strick- en flight.

CZAR'S TROOPS CROSS STYR
AND CAPTURE 1000 TEUTONS

LONDON', July 20.
While the Russian armies on the extreme

northern and southern fronts are recover-
ing from the desperate fighting of the last
few days and preparing for fresh onslaughts
against the enemy's lines. General Bruislloit

galn has taken up the fight along the
jjort)wn.G.allc!a frontier.

Testerday Berlin admitted tho loss of
IjInslngen'B first line of defense on two
iTronts in this region south of Stonowka

nd sputh of Berostcchk. At tho latter
point the opposing forces nre now seesawing
back and forth across the border line, w'th
each day marking fresh successes for the
Russian arms.

Along the river Stonevka, a branch of
the Styr, a furious battle Is In progress,
the Russians having broken through the
Austrian lines and carried the fighting Into

ITALIANS REPULSE AUSTRIANS
IN MONTE CIMONE BATTLE

ROME, July 28. Attempts by the
to recapture the summit of

Monte Clmone were all repulsed by the Ital-
ians, according to the official report Issued
by the War Office today. It follows:

In the Lagarlna Valley and Barcola
Ttglon our artillery effectively shelled
enemy columns on the march. On the
Foslna-Astlc- o line on Monday night we
repelled two violert counter-attack- s
against the summit of Monte Clmone.
Wo aro still working to dislodge the
enemy from the wooded district between
that mountain and Tonezza.

On the Astago plateau we are consol-
idating the positions we captured yesteM
day. As the result of small encoun-
ters wo took tO prisoners. In the lo

Valley our aircraft bombed
enemy parks and supply depots near
Monte Bella.

In "the Camlo Alps our artillery
shelled convoys near the Monte Croce- -

TH0LLEY HITS TRUCK;

THREE GO TO HOSPITAL

Willow Grove Car Motorman
felanied by Police, but

Driver Is Held

A Sixteenth street car bound for Willow
Orovo hit e, motortruck at Stiles street to-

day.
Two passengers and tho motorman were

injured. One of the passengers, David A.
Williams, JS years old, of Pine Valley, N.
J. has an Injured kneecap. He Is In St,
Joseph's Hospital.

George M, Pallas, IS years old, (040 St
Martin's place, was bruised, as was the
motorman, James Haggerty. 29 years old,
1118 North Tenth street. They, too, ara la
Jit .tioaolU--

Robert Scott. 25 years old, 2319 Aspen
treet. vrajs driving the truck for Thomas

Wrlfftt. a, BustletoR contractor
The police say the fault was not Scott's;

tfe motorman was driving the trolley at
Meesfiva speed downgrade. The truck,
they say, was crossing at Stiles street
atKr slowly.

The truck driver was held In I SOQ ball
hf Magistrate Watson to await the resultt the injuries.

The truck was slightly damaged; the
frwt of tht trolley was demolished,

?.0kt FUSILLADE BRINGS

mV$ BRITISH BIPLANE

tnwstw, IVo Officers, Taken Pris-
oners

WtttMK, July tfeWTh capture of a
JfeMtsk sHPli and Re pilot and observer
r Qxman ubln was reported by

til rmHr twtsy ta tte following offl.

"A tiewm wswrnrtri uv&t oowg with
NHS. Tift UUBStW, two

auuMt urtsesirs by tk G.r tetasfc. wb tea u&&? Btukbi

riti "

fw Ji87 cV ?. A:WfJs?!Stf
v ?i W' ItsHffii Jet

DUKE BRUNSWICK
The Kaiser's son-in-la- who is re-
ported to hnve suffered mental col-

lapse following th loss of hi3 en-

tire command in a Russian swamp.

The text of the odlclal report follo.w3!
On the Comlnes-Ypre- s barge canal a

large British bastion wns destroyed,
nlong with Its occupants, by tho ex-
plosion of a mine.

North of tho Somme tho British es-

tablished themselves Irj Poileres Furth-
er to tho cait. In Torcaus forest and
near Longuevnl, attacks were repulsed.
An attack by the British at Trones
Wood was frustrated by our fire.

The Grand Duke and his army have now
completed nearly of the Journoy
to Angara Angora Is the eastern terminus
of tho railroad which lends to Constan-
tinople. It Is the Immediate obJcctUe of
tho Russian advance Slvas, ubout 150
miles from where the Russian lino now In
prosslng forward, Is a smaller railway cen-
ter, tapping tho Black Sea port of Samsun.
So far the Grand Duke has made his
phenomenal advance without any railroads
to aid in maintaining his supplies.

the town of Leshny. One thousand pris-
oners were bagged and guns were captured
and turned against the fleeing Teutons.

The entire line of tho Llpa River Is now
In tho hands or General Sakhoroff No
longer do the official communiques speak
of engagements Immediately along the
stream From Its confluence with the Styr
to tho hills which form a ring around Mir-ko-

where the Llpa has Its source. Russian
troops command both batiks and at sev-
eral points have left tho river 10 oi- - 15
miles In the rear.

Mltau and the great railroads focusing
at that point are supposed to be the Rus-sla- n

objectives So much do the Germans
depend upon these lines that even tho loss
of a minority of them would compel von
Hlndenburg to abandon moot of his ground
In this region.

Dl Comellco road. Tho enemy shelled
villages in the upper Degano Valley,
killing civilians. On tne Isonzo front
the enemy Is reported to be Increasing
his use of explosive bullets

LULL 3IARKS SOMME LINE
HELD BY FRENCH; FDRIOUS

ARTILLERY DUEL ON 3IEUSE

PARIS. July 28
Another lull has settled down upon that

section of the Somme front held by the
French

The French War Office In its official com-
munique today stated that the night was
calm on the Somme front.

The great artillery battle In the Bector
of Verdun continues.

French airmen have carried out numerous
bombardments of German lines of com-
munication.

5000 FROM FRANKF0RD

TAKE DAY OFF AT SHORE

Grocers' Association Goes on An-
nual Outing at Atlantic City.

Chair Parade

"All aboard for Atlantic City!" was the
cry today, when more than 5000 residents
from Frankford left Frankford Junction on
eight special trains for (ho annual outing
by the sea. of the Frankford Grocers' Asso-
ciation. Almost everybody In Frankford
who could be absent from his work went
happily away, accompanied by a band of
romlo and individually equipped with a
yellow badge Inscribed, "Frankford Grocers'
Association. Eighteenth Annual Seashore
Excursion,",

Every excursionist found In his or her
car seat boxes containing souvenirs, fans
and special music to be sung collectively
at Steeplechase. Pier, which will be head-
quarters for tha pleasure seekers. A special
feature of tha day will be a rolling chair
parade on the, Boardwalk at 4.10 p, m

The start for tha shore was made at
:!Q this morning, trains leaving at

Intervals Return will be nude in
tho same manner, the first section leaving
Atlantic City at o'clock tonight Edward
prreff was in charge of the arrangements,
assisted by J. A. Edgkr. William Bratton
and more, than score of aides.

Fornier West Chester Editor DJea
WEST CHESTER, Pa., July J I, After a

short Jllness.from complications of diseases,
William Darlington Evans, former editor
and proprietor of the Village Record, of
thvt place, died this afternoon at bis home,
aged about 0 years. He was a son of tha
lata Senator Henry 8. Evans and grandson
of the 1st Dr William Darlington, lie is
survived, by bis widow and two children. Ha
was past Wistr of tha JIawnIa jLodga 404
SfaTiSI J

LAME, MALT, BLIND PRAY

TO ST. ANN FOR AID IN

SORROW; THRONG SHRINE

Hundreds From City and
Country Flock to Revere Relic

of Cripples' Phtron
Saint

ITALIANS IN PROCESSION

Fnlth Strong and Deep That AH Pray-
ers Will Surely Brine:

Relief

The lame, the halt and the blind are go-

ing today to tho Catholic Church of St.
Ann, Lehigh nvenuo and Memphis street,
to risk the Intercession of their patron saint
and to kiss the Rt Ann relic, which a priest
will hold out to their lips It Is the cele-
bration of the Feast of St. Ann, today being
the anniversary of her death.

Tho relic was brought from Hora In
1804 by the Ilev. Thomas Batry. and usually
rests In a marble chamber to tho left of
the altar, above which stands a stntue of
the saint, It Is three small boiiei from the
wrist of tho (cilnt, which nre Incased In a
round gold casket, one sldo covered with
glass, Tho marble chamber was opened
this morning and will remain open until
tonight.

More than ICO Italians, members of the
Society of St. Ann, paraded through the
streets In the neighborhood of St. Ann's
Church before tho high mass Bernard
Maiiclnl. son of Vincent Mnuclnl, 2710 Cast
Somerset street, president of the society
was chief marshal of tho parade Assistant
marshals vere Joseph N'aro, Camlllo Sarn-loc- o

nnd Iopallto Truslono
Tho Rev Cosmo Brunt, rector of the

Church of Mater Dolorosa. In Krnnkford,
as Is his custom, was celebrant of the
high mass. The Itev Dr. Joeph Murphy
was deacon nnd the Itev. Father Joseph
Mahon, subdencon

Among- tho afflicted ones who went to
the church to kls3 tho relic va3 Hugh
O'N'elll, of Jonklntown, who has been suf-
fering from cancer for socral yearn. It
was his second visit to tho shrine.

Cornelius Glazier, It jenrs old, 119 Jef-
ferson street, was another whose faith
took him thoro Mrs Teresa Glazier, his
mother, said, "Wo have tho faith or wo
Wouldn't como. My son has been dumb all
his life and hn HUftVrfl from nnrvnu.nr.H4
Wo bellce In the Intercession of St Ann" I

That! It AM Atliflfs ifltl ni ii tifsla r1 Ai.ia-rv- t

cd feet, curvature of the splno, St Vitus
dance and other afflictions o went to the
church and kissed tho relic, some of them
trmclinc from places far away from Phil-
adelphia.

BERLIN COURT'S RULING

ON APPAM FORMALITY

Decision Does Not Influence
United States' Stand,

Still Pending

Du a Staff Corretpanaent
WASHINGTON, July 26. Tho decision

of the Berlin prize court as to the cargo In
the Appam Is n mero formality and does
not decide tho problem whether the German
raider has tho right to bring Its prize Into
our ports. This question Is still ponding
beforo the prze court of the United States.

The situation ao explained by nn official
of the Stnto Department Is as follows:

"The United States has not yet decided
whether under our treaties a foreign Power
can bring a prize court to our harbors. This
point Is under settlement now. In case w
should decide to 'the contrary Captain Berg
might be ordered to leave with his prize.
However, the decision will not be mado for
many months, and in either event It Is
believed that the Supremo Court of the
United States will be asked to give a final
decision

The decision of the German Prize Court
follows naturally and has no beaVing upon
tho final decision of our courts, unless ne
should determlno that under our treaties
Germany could bring a prize vessel here.

(The Prlzo Court at Berlin yesterday de-

cided that the Appam was a "good prize"
t.nd that accordingly the gold on board tho
steamship, amounting to 739,000 marks
(5181,7(10) should be turned over to the
ne'ehstag )

EARLY EIGHTY 'GRADS'

IN REUNION AT GIRARD

Former Collegians March to
Campus for Games and

Athletic Events

Many of the old graduates of Glrard
College became boys again this afternoon
uhen the "Early Eighties Alumni Associ-
ation" held its second annual carnival
The "grads" formed a line at the main
entrance to the college and marched in,
headed by a band of "early eighty" players

The temperature was forgotten In the
athletic events which followed. There
were running and swimming races, wrest-
ling matches and a boxing bout between
Stanley P Dillon, champion of the Phila-
delphia Police Department, and Philadel-
phia Jack O'Brien.

The crowning event will be a baseball
game between the police team and that
of Glrard College.

After a dinner at 6 o'clock, there will
be a moving picture ehow.

The athletic entertainment Is under tha
direction of Captain of Police George
Tempest and Sergeant Frank Rodman, who
are graduates of-- the Institution.

MOTOR FROM COAST

Los Angeles Youths Pass Through
Here Will Rest in New York,

Then Go Back

Two "Los Angeles boys are motoring today
to New York to have some fun there before
they take up their long Journey back to the
Pacifle Coast They have been here since
Saturday, the guests of George R. Wright,
Philadelphia manager for the Chevrolet
automabtle. The boys, both Btudents at the
University of Southern California, aro
William Watklns and V. U St John.

Their trip took 14 days for approximately
J800 miles. They spent their time liberally I

at voioraao springs, tne urana canyon
and such other resorts. On the road they
hit It up a bit

With the traveling they aro doing around
hero they expect to cover 10.000 miles by
the tune they get back, Watklns said they
haven't had a bit 0 trouble, although neither
he nor St John Is what might be called an
extra good mechanician. Their tires have
served them nicely, too, he says; only four
punctures and . two blow-ou- ts the whole
distance.

They cams east by the National Old
Trail and after reaching Pueblo, CoL, met
only good roads Before that they pad tq
make their own in a good many instances.
Going back they will use tha Lincoln
pighway.

Guards Injured, Mayor Hears
Mayor Smith today received a telegram

from Colonel Allen, of the First Regiment.
Informing him that Sergeant Bowers and.
Corporal Medlin sustained fractures of left
legs in a motorcycle accident at El Paso
Sunday. They tre la the base bosplui, ths
merely bruUedt U back on duty

petty'S island, subject of many dreams,

J V C R JtR.R.
1 l 1 . 4

Acros of Spot Soon to Be by
for of Great

Plant on

Petty's Island In about to become a lead-
ing factor In the port of Philadelphia
Forty-fiv- e acres of that hlstorlo spot will
soon bo utilized by the William Cramp &
Sons Ship and Engine Building Company
as an extension of their present plant.
Plans filed yesterday In Trenton show that
thero wilt be a bridge erected from tho
Island to Thirty-eight- street, Camden, by
tho Pennsylvania Railroad. Tho Illustra-
tion shows how the Island will be developed.

The Island was purchased a few months
ago by the Crew Levlck Oil Company. At
that time they paid $20,000 nrrear taxes
Tho Cramp concern then purchased from
the oil company tho largo section of tho
Island which will bo used as an extension

The consummation of tho deal closes a
dream for tho utilization of

the property for commercial purposes. Many
times during that time It was reported, and
as frequently denied, that the Island had
bean acquired by somo largo Philadelphia
Interests. Several sorlous proposals wore
made to turn the Island Into a pleasure
resort.

Petty's Island enters Into the early his
tory of this city. Tho earliest official rec-
ords Bhow that tho bland was "patented"
by Thomas Falrman, a personal friend of
William Penn, who wanted the spot so that
he could' live away from the "noise and
bustle of Market street." The Island Is the
last resting placo of the old frigate Alliance,
of tho Continental navy, a ship that took a
valiant part In engagements with the Brit-
ish and In the Incidents connected with tho
exploits' of the Bonhomme Richard and the
Scrapie.

Just how noisy Market streot was 250
years ago Is something for tho Imagina-
tion to work upon. It Is known that Gov-erno- ra

Palmer and Evans, of Pennsylvania,
lived on Petty'e Island during the summer
Its position opposite the site of the Treaty
Elm gave it In oarly days the title of Treaty
Island, although It was also known as
Falrman. Shackamaxon and Kensington

TO A COP
HIS A

to Go 50-5- 0 on
Treas-

ure Sets Will Shaw Back
$250

Fate is cruel to us often when It ehould
be very kind.

Llston to the tale of Manuel Garcia, of
Madrid, and Judge for yourself.

Ho received word that a loving uncle had
died in Spain and left him $10,000. Law-
yers In Madrid sent him the necessary
papers, letters, etc, but he found out that
there would be considerable legal red tape
to unwind hero before the legacy could be
landed. He was a stranger In the city.
Ho was out of work, with all this money
coming.

What could ho do?
Garcia was asking himself this question

In the neighborhood of Twenfth and Arch
streets when suddenly William Shaw, of
Twelfth and Poplar streets, happened along.
Garcia had never seen Shaw in his life be-

fore. Nevertheless he told him his tale of
woe. Could Shaw help him to pay for a
lawyer to get the ten thousand dollars ship-
ped over here Immediately? Would he be
so kind as even to advance $25 to help pay
for the legal fee? Shaw paused to think
It over.

While Shaw was meditating another man
happened along Garela told the stranger
about his trouble too. The stranger sug-
gested to Shaw that they both help Shaw
was greatly affected. Ho went homo imme-
diately and gat his gold Watch, diamond
ring and scarf pin, a total of 1250. He
told Garcia he could give them to tho law
yer as security for the tee.

"You are noble," said Garcia.
The trio walked In the neighborhood of

Broad and Vlni etreeta. Suddenly Garcia
was attacked with a headache from wor-
rying over his fortune. He asked the

IS ABOUT TO COME INTO ITS OWN AT LAST

Forty-fiv-e Historic Utilized
Cramp's Extension Shipbuilding

Delaware

MESSAGE GARCIA? YES,
WANTS HIM; FORTUNE PAKE

Anxiety
Manuel's Spanish

COLLEGIANS CROSS

Island at different times. Later It was
deflnitoly known as Petty's Island, because
John Petty bought it In 1750, and as such
It appears upon the earlier maps of Phila-
delphia, and vicinity.

Handbills of 1771 advertised a lottery
with a prize of "40 ncres on Pettle's
Island," misspelling the namo. Philadel-
phia was at that time lottery mad, and
evon churches resorted to such measures
to raise money. Streets were paved with
profits from lotteries, and It Is snld that the
chimes of hlstorlo Christ Church were paid
for through lottery winnings.

The Island was used as a port for the
Perseverance, ono of the five steamboats
that Fitch, the early shipbuilder, constructed
for uso on the Delaware River before Rob
ert Fulton placed his Clermont on the Hud-
son. This statement Is made by early his-
torians of Philadelphia, among them West-cot- t

nnd Obcrholtzer. The Persoveranco
wan blown up at her moorings at the Island,
which accident led to the suicide of Fitch
shortly after he left Philadelphia for what
was then known vaguely as tho "West"

Old reoords show that In 1722 a commis-
sion was appointed to cataloguo and in
spect the Islands of the Delaware, and a
report dated June 14, 1722, refers to Petty's
Island as Falrman's Island, stating that It
wan uninhabited save by "hogga" pastured
thero In the summer tlmo by New Jersey
people.

Prior to 1782, the point as to whether
Petty's Island belonged to Pennsylvania or
New Jersey remained unsettled. But In
that year a commlislon for both States
conferred as to an equitable division, award-
ing Petty's Island to New Jersey because It
was nearer the Jersey than tho Pennsyl-
vania shoro. Do facto, however, Petty's
Island Is and always was a part of Phila-
delphia, and now Is to become a commercial
part of the greater Philadelphia which,
along both banks of the Delaware, Is forg-
ing to the very front of worldwldo com-
merce.

The Rejuvenated Flimflam
in Spain leaves man

$10,000.
Lucky man, out of work, tells

stranger.
Stranger, a la Queen Isabel, offers'

his jewels to pay for lawyer's fee.
Beneficiary suddenly pets a head-

ache after obtaining Jewels
Stranger goes to buy him head-

ache powders.
Man with a fortune on his hands

disappears with stranger's jewels.
Police!

stranger to get him some powders in a
drug store. The etranger went to a place
nearby and brought the powders. Garcia
looked at them suspiciously. Then he flung
them In tho street.

"This man is trying to poison me," he
cried, "to get my ..ioney."

Then he asked Shaw if he would be so
kind to ge.t the powders for his headache.
Of course, Shaw could not see the man suf-
fer. He went to get the powders, but when
he returned to where Garcia had been wait-
ing the latter had disappeared.

Now Shaw has a headache.
The police have a message for Garcia.

$35,000 Estate Left by Will
wins aomittea to prooate today were

those of Emily Holbrook, 815 north Seven-teent- h

street, which in private bequests
disposed of property valued at 135,000:
Louis Munch, 712 Northeast bulevard, 124,-7S-

Henry N, Tees, 1305 east Montgomery
aenue, Si2,400; Harry S. Stetler, German
Hospital, 4100; Gustav Schuls, 727 west
Allegheny avenue, ftlOO, and Mary A.
Conlan, 1J27 North Bouvier street, I2J00.
The personalty of the estate of De Benne-vlll- e

K Ludwlg, has been appraised at
520,241.12. and Edward B. Miller. J3.20J.27,

CONTINENT IN AUTO

ErHsLMsfllL'tXlMMllWTO

tsPMSNr'fiSfewlH2KraBsWLffif'IfnLnW'lMHHlsiLlHB1

Their coast-tc-coa- st itinerary, carried them to this city today and the
venturesome motorists and their car excited curious spectators as they
passed along the chief avenues of travel. The young men bail from
California and are college students. They are making a vacation tour

across the continent.

- . J I

The sito of tho proposed bridge is
shown In tho lower right corner of

tho map.

PIERRE DU PONT KEPT

STOCK SALE DARK, SAYS

GLASGOW AT HEARING

Complainants' Attorney Declares
Information About Transac--

tion Was Segregated
Carefully

OUTLINES CHARTER RULES

WILMINGTON. Del.. July 26. The six-
teenth and final day of the hearing of the
du Pont powder caso, In which Alfred I.
du Pont and others seek to set asldo the
salo of Coleman du Pon't stock In tho com
pany to the du Pont Securities Company,
formed by Pierre S. du Pont and others, to
make the purchaso, opened in tho United
Statos Dlstrlat Court before Judge Thomp-
son this morning with the courtroom
crowded by an Interested audience.

William A. Glasgow, of Philadelphia, be-
gan his argument In behalf of tho com-
plainants. Mr. Glasgow reviewed the trans
actions Incident to the proposal of Coleman
du Pont to sell his 20,000 shares, and said
ho desired to have It secured for those In
the employ of tho company, not for him-
self.

eH asserted, reading from the correspond,
ence. that Pierre S. du Pont had not told
his associates In the company the full facts
of the negotiations. He laid stress upon
the fact that Alfred I. and William du Pont
were not then willing to pay 3160 per share
for the stock, and that thereupon tho de-

fendants declared the deal for the purchase
of the stock by the company was "off,"
and proceeded with arrangements for the
purchase In another manner.

Mr. Glasgow referred to the things the
du Pont Powder Company Is authorized to
do under Its charter, enumerating among
other things the buying nnd selling of Its
own stock, the directors being the persons
authorized and empowered to do this. This,
however, he said, was not the crux of the
plaintiff's case. What It did show was that
Pierre du Pont had been glen direct com-
mission to negotiate with T. Coleman du
Pont not merely for his 20,000 shares, but
all ho was willing to sell.

Mr. Glasgow then alluded to the condi-
tions of tho company at that time, with Its
largo war contracts and Its 336,000,000 In
total assets, both Increasing and making the
stock more valuable, which he said was all
known to Pierre du Pont

Mr. Glasgow said tho Court must be Im-
pressed with the difference )n the tone of the
letters exchanged by Coleman and Pierre
du Pont over tho. matter of the stock pur-
chase, and the evidence given by the of-
ficers of the comnay, that the outlook was
gloomy through uncertainty as to what
could be done, and whether the company
would pull through. He demanded to know
If It was not remarkable that these talks
bteween Pierre and Coleman, as revealed In
the letters, were not revealed, even to the
company dlrctors.

VICE SHIELDED BY COPS,
GIBBONEY TESTIFIES

Centlnud from rie One
for the most par given by the police and
politicians, It Is absurd to think that any
gambler or vice resort proprietor would
go to the expense of fitting up a place unless
assured of some sort of protection, and to
my ml fid toleration of such places by the
police la. the tame as protection.

"The police do not stand by and see a
robbery, but they da stand outside of ly

houses and gambling dens with
full knowledge of what a going on Inside.
The place Is tolerated and therefore pro,
tected. It Is just this sortwf condition In
this city which has brought about the type
of 'Doggie' Miller, who was electroouted
last week for killing two policemen. 'Dog-
gie' Miller Is a manufactured product of
social conditions In Philadelphia. His case
Is ony one of scores. It Is time for the
cltliens to wake up,' I have In mind an
Instance of a house on Eleventh street above
CallQwhlll It was as easy for men and
boys to go In there before the raid as It
was to go In Independent Hall,

"A certain youth of a. prominent Phlla- -

Jelphja family became a frequenter and
over the protest of pirtnts and friends be
was inyeigieq into marrying the

It Is responsibility for such condi-
tions that the Grand Jury will dig down
Into But tod this city Is cleaner than
I have seen It for ten years."

The gist of the questions being pro
pounded by the jurymen Is "Are resorts be,
Ing protected by the police? If so, who Is
getting the money?"

Superintendent of Police Robinson and
Assslstant Director of Pqblio Safety pavls
may be subpoenaed, according to one of the
jurorf. who was questioned during the noon
recess It was also reported that Max
I,lbr, constable attached to the office
of Magistrate MacParland. would also be
ubpoense4 Lteber, It Is said, circulated a

report that the Magistrate received protect
tion money.

From the general scene at City Hall It
looked as though most of the Tsn4ellahad suddenly been transplant, it sat UsJ
BTOjf building.

DEUTSCIHAND SKIPPER

PEARS ALLIES' PATROL

MAY CROSS LIMITLINE

Captain of Merchant Submarine,
Preparing for Dash to Sea,

Has No Other
Worries

GIRLS BID CREW GOOD-B- Y

Young Women on Pier Older Ones
Bring; Cakes and

Plea

BALTIMORE, July 26. Captain Koenlg
and his crew had one besetting fear today
over success of the return trip of their
submarine merchantman Deutsohland.

That was the possibility that Ally patrols
oft the Virginia Capes would be so zealous
to capture the submarine that they would
overstep tire three-mll- o limit line, Mys-
terious maneuvers of the Ally guardshlps
and the contraction of their line gave basis
for their fear.

And while Koenlg waited upon the arrival
of the sister ahlp Bremen, a British tramp
anchored across the path of the Deutsoh-
land was In position to report his move-
ments Immediately. Only a few hundred
feet beyond the Deutechland British agents,
equipped with a fast motorboat, were uhder
oraera to trail her down the bay and to
flash ashore word of her departure Immedi-
ately.

Captain Hlnsch, port captain of tha sub-
marine line, has disappeared from his usual
haunts after bidding good-b- y to the ofllcers
of tho DeutBChland. It is belleved-Captal- n

Hlnsch has started for Hampton Roads on
a scouting expedition to ascertain definitely
Just what conditions will confront tho
Deutsehland when she starts her dash for
tha open sea. He Is also expected, to deter-
mine what Ally naval force must be evaded
by the undersea boat

Tho soreen of barges and burlap curtains
surrounding the Deutsohland nt her dock
was carefully gone over today, and every
tiny peep-hol- e that might afford a glimpse of
the submarine was patohed. The burlap
curtains were enlarged to stretch from thetop of the barges to the water-lin- e, and
after tje work waa done the Deutsehland
was Invltlble. The work was done before
dawn, and It was the only activity that
could be discerned about tha submarine
throughout the night, although the tug
Tlmmlns kept her usual watch, with her
searchlight swooping the harbor,

Ofllcers of the Deutsehland nnd the entire
crew got Into their working clothes today.
The ofllcers donned their gray uniforms and
the crow put on tho heavy yellow-gra- y oil-
skins. Several wngonlouds of fresh laundry
were delivered to the submarine by a local
cleaning establishment

ONLY TWO ALLIES' WARSHIPS
LIE IN WAIT FOR DEUTSOHLAND

Ono Six and Ono Ten Miles Off Shoro
Keep Vigil

NORFOLK, Va July 26 two for-
eign warships wero visible off the Copes to--t '
day. One Is the thrce-funnel- boat that
followed tho battleship Louisiana into tho
Capes Sunday night! Tho other has four
funnels. The latter, most of the day.
steamed up and down about six miles off
Bhore.

Tho other ship Is about ten miles off
shore.

Several othar high-pow- er email boats aro
circling the two battleships.

Entering of the Capes hy the foreign war-
ship Sunday night was not unusual, naval
men here said today. This has happened
several times since the war began One
Instance was when the' Eltel Frledrlch
steamed In here. A Britisher steamed In
almost to Old Point, remained a few mo-
ments and then departed.

It was reported today the British cruiser
Cumberland ia having trouble with her
boilers and has been ordered to Halifax for
repairs.

WILL LAY CORNERSTONE

Rev. James Perry to Prestdo at Cere-
mony on August 6

The Bev. James De Wolf Perry, of Phila-
delphia, the son of the Bev, James De Wolf
Perry, rector emeritus of tho Calvary Prot-
estant Eplacopal Church, Germantown, will
preside at tho ceremony at the laying of the
cornerstone of tho new Calvary Episcopal
Church, at Providence, R. L, on Saturday
afternoon, AugUBt 5. at J o'clock. The Ilev.
Dr. Floyd W. Tomklns. rector of the Church
of the. Holy Trinity, Philadelphia, nnd or

of Grace Church, ProvIdro. B. I.,
and organizer of tha Calvary Chuch, will
deliver an address.

Many of the Rhode Ioland clergy and all
the former rectors of the church will be In-

vited to attend the ceremony as guests of
honor.

TOO TATE TOR CLASSIFICATION

DEATHS
1IONACIIKA On July 20, 1018, CATHERINE,

wlfa of IUmon Bonschea, of 04 S. Bt)th t.
interment private,

I1RINTON, On July 26. 1016, LEAH. A.. wlf
of Charles E. llrinton. Relative are Invited
to attend the funeral services, on Saturday.
St 2. p. m., at her Ute reildence, 1017 S.Crcekey st. Interment private.

flAI.T.ONr.V. On Tueidmv. Julv 25, 1018.
t'UANK. luT;HION qalloney, eon of
Charles A. and Anna Ilutchlneon Oallonay.
Funeral aervlcea at the- - realdenca of the de- -
ceaeed. at Devon. Pa., on Thursday. July 27.at ii ft. m. miermem private. Automobileswill meet train arrivlns at Devon station at
10 it a. ni

VH.K. On July 24. lOie. CHAHLES II., hus.
band of Elisabeth Vila and son of Joaanh t.
and Marsaret M. VII. itad 28 v.r. ti.l.'.

and friends ara Invited to attend theSlvea services, en Thursday, at 3 p. m at."sldenet. 8 12th at fnttrmtnt
at Trinity Lutheran Ctmttery. ntmaina may
be viewed Wednesday tvenlnr.

HELP WANTED rESIALB
BOOKKEEPER wanted! muit bs accurals, andneat worker, permanent sotltlon. hour. 8 to

Bj no Saturday worfc. Ilvs rtferenct, atatsaaUrr expected A tig Ltdser OfSee.

COOK er senert! houwrkel- - Enllih Protes-tant (or Cnsllth family ia CUrmaniowni sum-
mer at short. Phone, Oermantown 1601 w, orwrit 21 East Cliveden ava.

HELP WANTED MALE
BOILER SHOP LAYERS OUT wanted seneraf

vorx appiv rniia. cneca oinc. Atlantic H,.
flnlns Co 1144 Cmyunk tve

QOILERIAKERS aad balptra wanud.
rniia cneca qince Atlantis Rcflnlne; ACo'T
aie faaarun v

HELPER, in lea waron: no Sunday work! wa
Appir juw iip, at . axter o o'cioca.

Othtr Classified Ads en rases II and IS

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
PREPAREDNESS

next tbe PusuoM'uouia win puDimi tne
first of a aeries or ar.

tides on Medical and HurgJcal
Preparedness written by emi-
nent local phylcian. ur.der
the auspices of the Fonyl.
anla Wpmens Division vtNational Preparedness. In

view or me w)aeprea4 Intcrejt in national preparedness,
these articles aro va-t- b the
epe;,f attention rf over cltt. .
sn. Tbe am aitlcie, Vblch
explains Jut what is nisantby"FlrsCAld' will bs pub-llb- d

in next Monday's?
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